5 Mount Avenue, Morecambe, Lancashire, LA4 6DJ

Asking price £449,950

5 Mount Avenue, Morecambe, Lancashire, LA4 6DJ
Occupying a substantial corner plot in the highly sought after suburb of Bare and boasting immaculately presented living accommodation throughout, is this stunning four
bedroom detached house on Mount Avenue. Lying with moments of the spectacular Morecambe promenade as well as Happy Mount Park, this impressive property is the
ideal family home and provides well proportioned rooms along with high quality finishes. The desirable location will certainly appeal to a host of potential purchasers, with
nearby amenities including Morecambe golf club, a railway station, regarded primary and secondary schools, local shops, cafe's and pubs, along with unrivalled walks
down the promenade. Mount Avenue also lies within a short distance to the new Bay Gateway bypass which enables easy access to the M6 motorway and Lancaster City
centre. The internal layout briefly comprises on the ground floor of an entrance porch and hall, a spacious lounge complete with feature fire, a luxury modern fitted kitchen
with fully integrated appliances, a rear porch and utility room, a wc and a ground floor bedroom which is currently used as a cinema room. To the first floor are three
excellent sized double bedrooms, all with built in wardrobes or storage, along with a superb five piece bathroom suite. Externally, the corner plot boasts a wrap around
garden, bordered by a secure wall and fence plus electric security gates. The wrap around garden comprises of mainly lawn with a front and side patio and detached store
building to the rear. A tarmac driveway provides off road parking for several vehicles.

Ground Floor
Entrance Porch
11'6" x 6'0" (3.51m x 1.83m)
Oak flooring. Panel radiator. Partial stone wall. uPVC double
glazed windows to the front.
Reception Hall
With wood flooring. Fitted understair storage. Panel radiator.
Security alarm panel.
Lounge
16'4" x 14'0" (max measurements) (4.99m x 4.27m (max
measurements))
PVC double glazed bay window to the front. Electric log effect
plasma fire. Oak flooring. 2 panel radiators. Wall light point.
Chrome light points.
Dining Room
13'8" x 9'10" (max measurement) (4.19m x 3.00m (max
measurement) )
Oak flooring. uPVC double glazed window to the side of the
property. Panel radiator. Oak flooring. Glass screen to
reception hall with bevel edge glass.
Kitchen
16'3" x 9'9" (4.97m x 2.99m )
Range of hi gloss white kitchen units and granite worktops
and attractive tiled splashbacks. 1 ½ bowl sink and chrome
mixer tap with flexible hose. Integrated appliances include:
Bosch double oven, 4 ring stainless steel gas hob and
overhead glass extractor hood. Integrated dishwasher.
Integrated fridge freezer. Wine cooler. Low level lighting to a
quartz ceramic floor tile in black. Wood breakfast bar. uPVC
double glazed windows to the side and ear. LED spotlights.
Rear Porch
11'11" x 4'11" (3.65m x 1.52m)
With sliding double glazed patio doors and single access
door. Panel radiator.
Utility
With wall mounted 'Vaillant' gas central heating boiler.
Plumbing for automatic washing machine. Space for dryer.
uPVC double glazed windows to two side. Towel rail.
WC
With low level WC and handle flush. Pedestal wash basin.
Hand basin. Panel radiator. Oak flooring.

Bedroom Four
19'9" x 8'2" (6.04m x 2.50m)
Currently used as a cinema room. uPVC double glazed
windows to the side and front. Panel radiators. Loft access
and power.
First Floor
Bedroom One
16'4" x 12'4" (4.99m x 3.78m)
With fitted wardrobe and mirrored fronts. Panel radiator. uPVC
double glazed window to the front. Spotlights.
Bedroom Two
13'9" x 9'10" (4.21m x 3.02m )
Full width varied wardrobes and mirrored fronts sliding doors.
uPVC double glazed window to the rear. Panel radiator. Power
and light.
Bedroom Three
11'11" x 9'10" (3.64m x 3.01m)
Recessed fitted wardrobe. Single panel radiator. uPVC double
glazed window to the side. Power and light.
Bathroom
11'6" x 7'5" (3.52m x 2.28m)
A luxury bathroom comprising of a large double ended bath
and central chrome mixer tap. Walk-in shower enclosure with
body jets and overhead spray. Low level flush WC and push
flush. Twin wash hand basins with inset waterfall mixer taps.
Complimentary full tiling to the walls and underfloor heating to
the floor. Spotlight. Circular heated towel rail. uPVC double
glazed windows to the rear.
External
The property occupies a substantial corner plot with wrap
around garden, bordered by a secure wall and fence plus
electric access gates. The wrap around garden comprises of
mainly lawn with a front and side patio and detached store
building to the rear. Tarmac driveway providing off road parking
for several vehicles.
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